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CONVERGENT DEMOGRAPHIC EFFECTS OF INSECT ATTACK ON
RELATED THISTLES IN COASTAL VS. CONTINENTAL DUNES
JOHN L. MARON,1,4 JULIE K. COMBS,2 AND SVATA M. LOUDA3
1Division of Biological Sciences, University of Montana, Missoula, Montana 59812
28840 Burke Avenue North, Seattle, Washington 98103
3School of Biological Sciences, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588
Abstract. Insect herbivory is common, but the conditions under which it reduces the
fitness and population size of plants remain poorly understood. We quantified population-
level impacts of floral herbivory by specialized insects on cobweb thistle (Cirsium occi-
dentale var. occidentale) in a California coastal dune ecosystem, and then compared these
demographic effects to those published for Platte thistle (Cirsium canescens) in similarly
designed exclusion experiments in the continental sand dune ecosystem in the Great Plains.
As a separate test of the strength of the seed-to-seedling linkage, we quantified seedling
establishment rates in seed addition plots and compared these results to those obtained in
herbivore exclusion experiments. This is the first test of direct vs. indirect methods of
evaluating the potential impact of seed loss in plant dynamics. Floral herbivory on cobweb
thistle in coastal dunes substantially reduced key components of plant fitness. Reduction
of insect feeding within flower heads with insecticide increased mean per capita seed
production by 144–316% and led to a 130–196% increase in cumulative seedling recruit-
ment in the next generation, depending on dune habitat. Juvenile plant densities around
insecticide-treated plants subsequently increased by .50%. Both seed and flower head
addition experiments corroborated the seed limitation of recruitment and juvenile plant
establishment for cobweb thistle; exclusion of postdispersal seed predators did not sub-
stantially alter this relationship. While seed addition results were qualitatively similar to
herbivore exclusion results, seed addition overestimated the seed–seedling transition. These
results are broadly parallel to those found previously for Platte thistle in continental dunes,
where reduction of insect feeding in Platte thistle flower heads increased mean per capita
seed production by 37–240%, depending on year and microhabitat. This reduction in seed
translated into a 33–580% increase in cumulative seedling recruitment and juvenile plant
density. Thus in both systems, insect exclusions demonstrated that floral herbivory limited
numbers of seeds and seedlings and population density of juvenile plants. This unique
comparison of effects of insect herbivory on plant dynamics suggests that for related plants,
the character and outcome of such interactions are likely to be functionally similar in
structurally convergent ecosystems.
Key words: Cirsium canescens; Cirsium occidentale; cobweb thistle; insect herbivory; plant
fitness; plant recruitment; Platte thistle; pre-dispersal seed predation.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past four decades, most research on insect–
plant interactions has focused on two important con-
ceptual themes. The first theme, motivated by early
seminal papers (Fraenkel 1959, Ehrlich and Raven
1964), concerns coevolution and plant defense. This
work focused on: the diversity of defenses employed
by plants (Berenbaum 1981, Spencer 1988, Rosenthal
and Berenbaum 1992), the conditions under which
plants produce specific classes of defensive compounds
(Feeny 1976, Rhoades and Cates 1976, Bryant et al.
1983, Coley 1983, Coley et al. 1985), and the selective
impacts of herbivores on plants (Rausher and Simms
1989, Marquis 1992, Simms and Rausher 1993, Juenger
and Bergelson 1998). The second major theme, stim-
Manuscript received 15 October 2001; revised 26 April 2002;
final version received 7 May 2002.
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ulated by the ‘‘Green World’’ paper of Hairston et al.
(1960), concerns plants as resources for herbivore pop-
ulations. This work has focused on: the relative mag-
nitude of bottom-up effects, such as plant vigor, stress,
phenology, and resources (Holliday 1977, Witter and
Waisanen 1978, Mattson and Haack 1987, White 1984,
Price 1991, Watt and McFarlane 1991, Louda and Coll-
inge 1992, Waring and Cobb 1992), and on top-down
effects of predators and parasitoids on insect herbivore
dynamics (Strong et al. 1984, Tscharntke 1992, Mar-
quis and Whelan 1994, Letourneau and Dyer 1998,
Rosenheim 1998, Dyer and Letourneau 1999, Schoener
and Spiller 1999, Schmitz et al. 2000).
At the intersection of these topics lie important, yet
comparatively unexplored, questions concerning the
impacts of herbivores on plant populations. Although
a substantial body of work documents the negative ef-
fects of herbivores on components of plant perfor-
mance (reviews: Crawley 1989, 1997, Louda 1989,
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Gange 1990, Marquis 1992), there have been relatively
few studies that examine how reductions in perfor-
mance translate to population-level effects (Hunter
1992). Consequently, we still know relatively little
about how and when negative effects of herbivory on
individuals are manifest at the population level (but see
Louda 1982a, b, 1983, Louda and Potvin 1995, Root
1996, Maron 1998, Carson and Root 2000, Fagan and
Bishop 2000).
One approach to extending our knowledge in this
area, to determine whether there are general patterns
in consumer effects on plant populations, is to ask
whether demographic effects of herbivores on related
plants growing in structurally convergent ecosystems
result in qualitatively similar population-level impacts.
If this is the case, then similarities among specific case
histories may lead to generalizations on the effects of
herbivores over a broader set of circumstances. How-
ever, because direct comparative studies are rare, con-
troversy continues over the occurrence and frequency
of population-level effects of insect herbivores on plant
populations.
In this paper, we quantify individual and population-
level impacts of floral- and seed-feeding herbivores on
cobweb thistle (Cirsium occidentale (Nutt.) Jep. var.
occidentale) in a coastal dune grassland in California.
We then ask whether these impacts are qualitatively
similar to those found by Louda and colleagues (Louda
et al. 1990a, b, Louda and Potvin 1995) for Platte thistle
(Cirsium canescens Nutt.) in the continental dune
grasslands in the upper Great Plains (Nebraska). By
employing the same experimental methods used by
Louda and Potvin (1995), our goal is to evaluate the
functional similarity of interactions among related her-
bivores and plants occurring in geographically sepa-
rated, but structurally convergent, ecosystems. The ex-
periments include both a direct test of the impacts of
predispersal flower head feeders on seed production
and seedling abundance, and also an indirect test,
achieved through seed and flower head addition, of how
reductions in seed input affect recruitment. Although
seed addition is the classic assay to determine whether
plant populations are seed- or safe-site limited (Harper
1977, Crawley 1992, Turnbull et al. 2000), no previous
study has explicitly compared the results from direct
tests (exclusion of seed-feeding insect herbivores) and
indirect tests (addition of seed).
METHODS
Natural history of cobweb and Platte thistle and
their floral-feeding insect herbivores
Cobweb and Platte thistles are both monocarpic pe-
rennials that inhabit sand dune grassland ecosystems.
These thistles germinate in early winter (cobweb this-
tle) or spring (Platte thistle); neither species has a per-
sistent long-lived seed bank (Louda and Potvin 1995,
Palmisano and Fox 1997; J. L. Maron and J. K. Combs,
unpublished data). Seedlings of both species grow as
basal rosettes that remain in a vegetative state for one
to three or more years before they extend a flowering
stem (bolt), flower, and die. Cobweb thistle rosettes
typically bolt in mid-March and flowering commences
by early April. Platte thistle bolts in early May and
flowers from mid-May to late June. Both species have
determinate flowering and produce large inflorescences
on branching stems. Flower heads are produced se-
quentially, first at the terminal positions on branches
from top to bottom and then at subsidiary positions
within each branch. Most seeds disperse within 1–2 m
around maternal plants (Louda and Potvin 1995).
Both cobweb and Platte thistles are attacked by a
suite of specialist thistle-adapted insect herbivores.
Flower heads of these thistles are damaged by larvae
of two pyralid moths (Pyrausta subsequalis, Homoeo-
soma impressale), the artichoke plume moth (Platyp-
tilia carduidactyla), and the weevil Baris subsimilis.
For cobweb thistle at the Bodega site in California, the
most damaging insects were larvae of Homoeosoma
impressale (Pyralidae, Lepidoptera). For Platte thistle
at Arapaho Prairie in Nebraska, the most severe damage
was imposed by two species of tephritid flies, Para-
cantha culta and Orellia occidentale, which occur early
in the season, and by the same moth (H. impressale),
which occurs later (S. M. Louda, unpublished data).
All of these inflorescence-feeding insects consume
flower heads and developing flowers and seeds or dam-
age the receptacle base of flower heads, often causing
the florets or flower heads to abort prior to full seed
development. Although another insect, the exotic flow-
er head weevil (Rhinocyllus conicus), is now a part of
the Platte thistle inflorescence guild in the Great Plains
(Louda et al. 1997), the experiments analyzing native
insect impact on seed production, population density,
and lifetime fitness were done before R. conicus in-
vaded (Louda and Potvin 1995).
Study site
At our site on the University of California’s Bodega
Marine Reserve (BMR) in Sonoma County, central Cal-
ifornia, we examined the impacts of herbivores in two
distinct habitat types: an ‘‘old’’ dune that is heavily
vegetated (especially by grasses) and is a geologically
older dune ridge, and a ‘‘new’’ dune that is a more
extensive, and in many places more sparsely vegetated,
shifting and stabilized dune area that abuts the old dune
and lies within the San Andreas Fault. Soil organic
matter and nutrient concentrations, as well as vegeta-
tive cover, are higher in the old vs. the new dune (Bo-
dega Marine Laboratory, unpublished data; J. L. Ma-
ron, unpublished data). The old dune is dominated by
introduced annual grasses (principally Bromus dian-
drus and Vulpia bromoides), bush lupine (Lupinus ar-
boreus), poison oak (Toxicodendron diversilobum), and
dune heather (Ericameria ericoides). The new dune
consists of stabilized sand and blowouts, and it is dom-
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inated by the introduced dune grass Ammophila ar-
enaria. Cobweb thistle occurs sporadically throughout
both of these dunes types, although thistle density is
greater along the old dune than in the new dune (J. L.
Maron et al., unpublished data).
Experimental protocol
In early March 1999 in both habitats at Bodega, we
randomly selected 100 large cobweb thistle rosettes
that were separated from their nearest cobweb thistle
neighbor by at least 5 m. We picked from among ro-
settes that were large enough to bolt since our goal was
to examine the influence of flower- and seed-feeding
herbivores on seed production and subsequent juvenile
recruitment. Each plant was marked with a permanent
tag. In each dune type we randomly assigned half of
these marked plants to a control and the other half to
a herbivore suppression treatment. Half of the plants
in each treatment were further subdivided into either a
‘‘performance’’ or ‘‘recruitment’’ group (N 5 25 plants
per treatment for both recruitment and performance
plants in each habitat). Performance plants were de-
structively sampled to quantify insect herbivory and
seed production. Seed heads were harvested and dis-
sected at the end of the season. Recruitment plants were
measured nondestructively, allowing us to quantify
subsequent seedling recruitment around insecticide-
treated and control plants (as in Louda and Potvin
1995). This necessitated allowing seed heads to mature
in situ so that seed dispersal could occur unimpeded.
We censused the number of seedlings that emerged
within a 1-m radius around each recruitment plant to
determine how herbivory on reproductive effort af-
fected subsequent seedling recruitment and plant den-
sity. Mature cobweb thistle seed heads often reflex
downward or fall completely; a large fraction of the
relatively large seeds disperse immediately around par-
ent plants, as is the case for other native thistles (Louda
and Potvin 1995; S. M. Louda, unpublished data for
Platte, wavyleaf (C. undulatum), and Pitcher’s (C.
pitcheri) thistles, respectively).
As individuals began bolting, in late March 1999,
we sprayed the insecticide ASANA XL (concentration
5 0.52 mL/L; DuPont, Wilmington, Delaware) on half
the performance and recruitment plants at 10–15-d in-
tervals, when winds were calm. ASANA is a pyrethroid
and is closely related (an isomer) to fenvalorate, an
insecticide that has been successfully used in plant–
herbivore studies (Root 1996, Carson and Root 2000).
Control plants were sprayed with water on the same
schedule to control for the small amount of water ap-
plied to insecticide-treated plants. Starting in January
2000, we regularly censused the number of seedlings
that emerged or survived around each recruitment
plant. The study had to be terminated in April 2001.
Effects of herbivory on fecundity
Census procedures.—We censused all performance
plants every 2 wk. For each plant, we recorded the
number of developing flower heads, flower head po-
sition on each branch, and evidence of insect damage.
Damage by plume and Pyrausta subequalis moth larvae
was diagnosed by evidence of boring into the receptacle
base or into the stem subtending flower heads. Internal
flower head damage by the moth H. impressale was
characterized by extensive amounts of sawdust-like
frass exuding from between florets within the head.
Bimonthly censuses provided an assessment of cu-
mulative flower head production through the season.
After flowers were pollinated and seeds began to ma-
ture, we enclosed all flower heads with cloth mesh (1.2-
mm mesh) to capture seeds prior to dispersal. When
seeds had fully ripened, we harvested and stored each
head individually in bags that were brought back to the
laboratory.
For each harvested seed head, we counted the num-
ber of intact viable seeds, scored insect damage, and
noted the presence of any insect still within the head.
We calculated the mean number of seeds in flower
heads at different branch locations on plants (as in
Louda and Potvin 1995). We then used location-specific
data to estimate seed production for heads at the same
positions on ‘‘recruitment’’ plants. To determine if in-
secticide treatment affected seed biomass, we weighed
20 randomly selected undamaged seeds from a pool of
all seeds produced by each insecticide-treated and con-
trol plant. Nine plants in the new dune lacked any vi-
able seeds for this analysis.
Analysis.—Initial analyses revealed habitat-related
differences in fecundity (see Results: Effects of her-
bivory on plant fecundity); therefore we analyzed the
data collected from each habitat separately. We used
MANOVA to test for the effect of herbivore suppres-
sion on the potentially correlated traits of number of
expanded flower heads per plant and the number of
viable seeds produced per seed head. We used t tests
with separate variances to determine the effect of her-
bivory on total per capita seed production and mean
seed biomass per plant (MANOVA was not used in this
instance because preliminary analysis revealed that
these two variables were not correlated). All variables
(except seed biomass) were square-root transformed to
normalize the variance and meet assumptions of the
statistical tests. All statistical tests in this study were
performed using SYSTAT 7.0 (SYSTAT 1997).
Seed addition experiments
Set up.—We performed two seed addition experi-
ments. For the first experiment, we added 60, 120, or
240 mature thistle seeds, collected locally, to randomly
assigned 0.5 3 0.5 m plots in the new dune. These
seed numbers bracket the number of seeds released by
a large terminal head that has been either exposed to
or protected from insect herbivory. We randomly
placed three plots, one for each of the three seed density
treatments, within eight large 9 3 9 m rodent exclusion
or control plots in the new dune (N 5 8 seeds for each
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seed density). Rodent exclusion plots were composed
of 1.8 m tall welded wire (0.62-cm mesh) dug into the
ground 25 cm and topped with aluminum flashing. Con-
trol plots were the same size and height, but were com-
posed of welded wire that was not dug into the ground
and that had gates cut along the bottom of the fence
to allow entry by rodents. This design allowed us to
determine whether postdispersal seed predation by the
two major granivores at our site, deer mice (Peromys-
cus maniculatus) and western harvest mice (Reithro-
dontomys megalotis), affected the magnitude of thistle
seedling recruitment. We added seeds to plots over time
to more closely simulate natural seed dispersal phe-
nology and density. We added one-third the total num-
ber of seeds ultimately used in each plot in three bouts
(on 2, 18, and 25 August 1999), spanning the period
when seeds naturally disperse from thistles.
We established a second seed addition experiment
involving addition of seed heads to plots, because this-
tle seeds are dispersed either by falling from seed heads
on senesced plants or releasing from fallen flower
heads. We added either three insecticide-treated seed
heads or three control heads to randomly assigned 0.5
3 0.5 m plots within the large rodent exclusion plots
and within the control plots in the new dune. Seed heads
were collected from an extra set of plants that were
randomly assigned to insecticide or water treatments
during July 1999. While on plants, heads were covered
with cloth mesh to prevent seed dispersal. On 25 Au-
gust 1999, we collected terminal flower heads from
identical positions on every plant to ensure that we
added similarly sized seed heads to plots. We then add-
ed these heads to experimental plots, using a thin wire
to anchor each seed head to ensure that they would not
blow away from the plots.
Every two weeks from January to July/August 2000
and in early February 2001, we censused the number
of newly emerged seedlings in seed and flower head
addition plots. We marked each seedling with a colored
plastic toothpick and recorded the number of seedlings
that had died since the previous census.
Analysis.—We performed a split-plot ANOVA (on
log-transformed data) to test the effects of seed number
(or seed head type: control or insecticide-treated), ro-
dent exclusion, and the interaction of these factors on
the number of thistle seedlings that were alive in early
February 2001, 1.5 yr after we had added seeds to plots.
Effects of floral herbivory on seedling recruitment
Census procedures.—We censused flower head de-
velopment and damage on recruitment plants every
month during the growing season 1999, recording the
number and position of each flower head and scoring
for insect damage. Then, starting in the first week of
January 2000, we recorded thistle seedling density in
circular plots 1 m in radius that were centered on ex-
perimental recruitment plants. Since most seeds dis-
perse locally by either dropping from attached heads
to nearby sites or remaining in mature heads that ul-
timately fall directly beside senesced plants (Fenner
1985, Louda and Potvin 1995), it is likely that our plots
contained the majority of thistle seeds dispersed off
individual plants. Seedlings were censused every 2–4
wk through July 2000, with final censuses performed
in February and April, 2001. At each census, we
marked newly emerged seedlings with colored plastic
toothpicks and recorded how many seedlings that had
been previously marked had died between census in-
tervals.
Analysis.—We used t tests with separate variances
to examine the effects of herbivory on both the number
of inflorescences and total seed production for plants
in each habitat. We log-transformed seed production
data prior to analysis. We calculated the total number
of seeds produced by each recruitment plant by mul-
tiplying our field record of the number of flower heads
expanded per plant by our laboratory counts (from per-
formance plants) of the average number of viable seeds
produced by flower heads at each position within a
plant, and summed the total over all expanded flower
heads on each plant. We performed linear regression
to examine the relationship between total number of
viable seeds (square-root transformed) and cumulative
seedling recruitment per plant (square-root trans-
formed) in each habitat. To determine the effect of
insect herbivore suppression on juvenile plant abun-
dance in the next generation, we used a t test (on
square-root transformed data) to compare plant abun-
dance around insecticide vs. control plants at the final
census in April 2001.
To compare how well the seed addition experiments
estimate the impacts of seed-feeding herbivore sup-
pression on cumulative seedling recruitment, for new
dune data we compared the slope of the seed vs. cu-
mulative seedling relationship generated by both seed
addition and herbivore suppression. We used a two-
way ANOVA on square-root transformed data; re-
sponse variables were ‘‘experiment’’ (seed addition or
herbivore suppression) and seed number. The seed
number 3 experiment interaction compares the slope
of the seed vs. cumulative seedling relationship be-
tween methods.
RESULTS
Effects of herbivory on plant fecundity
Evidence of insect herbivory was common, and in-
sect feeding greatly reduced cobweb thistle fitness. In
the old and new dune respectively, control plants had
an average of 64% and 43% of their expanded flower
heads infested with at least one Homoeosoma impres-
sale moth larva. In the old dune, 76% of plants had
evidence of stem and root boring by moth larvae, often
Pyrausta subsequalis; no plants in the new dune had
evidence of such moth feeding damage. Insecticide
treatment effectively reduced the incidence of attack
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FIG. 1. Effect of seed input on seedling establishment of
cobweb thistle in the seed addition experiment: mean no.
seedlings (6 1 SE) in plots with 60, 120, or 240 thistle seeds
added in (A) rodent-open and (B) rodent-protected plots. Cen-
sus periods (2000–2001): no. 1 5 5 Jan 2000, 2 5 18 Jan,
3 5 14 Feb, 4 5 3 Mar, 5 5 28 Mar, 6 5 25 Apr, 7 5 11
May, 8 5 2 June, 9 5 26 June, 10 5 27 July, 11 5 15 Aug,
and 12 5 2 Feb 2001.
by herbivores. Insecticide-treated plants had an average
of 9% and 11% of their expanded flower heads infested
with H. impressale larvae in the old and new dune,
respectively.
Experimental reduction of floral herbivory signifi-
cantly increased key components of thistle reproduc-
tion in both the old dune (MANOVA, Wilks’ l 5 0.49,
F2,47 5 23.9, P , 0.001) and the new dune (MANOVA,
Wilks’ l 5 0.78, F2,45 5 6.34, P , 0.005). In the old
dune, individual flower heads on insecticide-treated
plants produced an average of 90 6 5.5 (mean 6 1
SEM) viable seeds whereas flower heads on control
plants produced an average of 34 6 6.2 viable seeds
(F1,48 5 46.2, P , 0.0001). In the new dune, insecticide-
treated flower heads produced an average of 212 6
40.5 (mean 6 1 SEM) viable seeds compared to 85 6
28 viable seeds per flower head on control plants (F1,46
5 12.9, P , 0.001). The relative effect of floral her-
bivore attack was similar regardless of the position of
terminal flower heads on plants. There was no signif-
icant effect of insecticide treatment on mean seed bio-
mass (old dune, t test, t 5 0.644, P . 0.05; new dune,
t test, t 5 21.27, P . 0.05).
While cobweb thistles in the old dune produced sig-
nificantly fewer seeds per head than did new dune
plants (t test, t 5 23.1, df 5 24.6, P , 0.006), plants
in the old dune area produced a greater number of
flower heads that matured than did plants in the new
dune (t test, t 5 4.2, df 5 94.1, P , 0.0001). Insect
herbivory had no significant effect on the number of
flower heads maturing per plant. In the old dune, in-
secticide-treated and control plants produced on av-
erage a total of 23 and 19.6 flower heads, respectively
(F1,48 5 0.85, P 5 0.36). In the new dune, insecticide-
treated and control plants produced on average a total
of 5.7 and 10.1 flower heads, respectively (F1,46 5 2.9,
P , 0.095).
Overall, insect suppression dramatically increased
per capita seed production of cobweb thistle. Insect
herbivore reduction resulted in a 144% increase in vi-
able seed production in the new dune (t test, t 5 2.9,
df 5 42.5, P , 0.006) and a 316% increase in seed
output in the old dune (t test, t 5 5.4, df 5 38, P ,
0.0001).
Seed addition experiments
Increasing seed input by seed addition significantly
increased seedling establishment over one and a half
years (Fig. 1; split-plot ANOVA on log-transformed
data from the final census in early February 2001, effect
of seed addition F2,47 5 9.15, P , 0.001). Rodent ex-
clusion had no effect on seedling number (F1,47 5 0.04,
P 5 0.84) nor was there an interaction between seed
number and rodent exclusion (F2,47 5 0.07, P 5 0.93).
Increasing seed input by adding insecticide-treated
seed heads produced a marginally significantly greater
number of seedlings over 18 mo than did adding control
seed heads (split-plot ANOVA on final census data,
F1,31 5 3.85, P , 0.071). There was no overall effect
of rodent exclusion on seedling abundance (F1,31 5
0.04, P 5 0.84); however, there was a marginally sig-
nificant interaction between seed head type and rodent
exclusion (Fig. 2; F1,28 5 3.36, P , 0.09). A greater
number of seedlings emerged around insect-free vs.
control heads in plots protected from rodents compared
to plots open to rodents.
Effects of herbivory on seedling recruitment
For the recruitment plants in the insecticide-treated
and control treatments, plants in the old dune produced
an average of 16.7 and 13.3 expanded flower heads,
respectively (t test, t 5 20.96, df 5 34.4, P 5 0.34).
An average of 71% of these expanded flower heads on
control plants showed external signs of insect damage
vs. 10% on insecticide-treated plants. In the new dune,
insecticide-treated and control plants produced 8.0 and
7.2 expanded flower heads, respectively (t test, t 5
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FIG. 2. Effect of seed input on seedling establishment of
cobweb thistle in a seed head addition experiment: mean seed-
lings in plots (6 1 SE) with three control or insecticide-treated
seed heads added in (A) rodent-open and (B) rodent-protected
plots. Census periods as in Fig. 1 except period 11 5 2 Feb
2001.
FIG. 3. Effect of herbivore suppression on mean seedling
abundance (6 1 SE) around control and insecticide-treated
cobweb thistle plants in the (A) old and (B) new dune. Census
periods (2000–2001): 1 5 5 Jan 2000, 2 5 16 Jan, 3 5 14
Feb, 4 5 3 Mar, 5 5 26 Mar, 6 5 25 Apr, 7 5 11 May, 8 5
2 June, 9 5 26 June, 10 5 27 July, 11 5 15 Aug, 12 5 2
Feb 2001, and 13 5 24 Apr 2001.
0.51, df 5 46.2, P 5 0.61). An average of 57% of
flower heads on control plants had evidence of insect
damage, vs. 13% for insecticide-treated plants.
By combining the inflorescence data above with de-
tailed field measurements and data from dissections of
seed heads from the harvested performance plants, we
calculated that in the old dune insect herbivore reduc-
tion resulted in almost a fourfold higher increase in
average number of seed produced per plant (1566 vs.
412 seeds for insecticide-treated and control plants,
respectively), a highly significant difference (t test, t
5 9.6, df 5 38.6, P , 0.0001). In the new dune, her-
bivore reduction resulted in over a twofold higher in-
crease in mean per capita seed production (842 vs. 375
seeds for insecticide-treated and control plants, re-
spectively), again a highly significant difference (t test,
t 5 5.6, df 5 43.2, P , 0.001).
Increased seed production resulting from experi-
mental reduction of insect herbivores directly trans-
lated to gains in seedling recruitment by cobweb thistle
at Bodega (Fig. 3). Cumulatively, an average of 24 6
5.5 and 10.4 6 2.4 (mean 6 1 SE) seedlings emerged
around insecticide-treated vs. control plants in the old
dune, respectively, a significant difference (t test, t 5
2.3, df 5 38.9, P 5 0.03). In the new dune, cumulative
seedling recruitment was also much higher around in-
secticide-treated plants (19.9 6 5.2 seedlings), com-
pared to control plants (mean 5 6.6 6 1.5 seedlings;
t test, t 5 2.7, df 5 40, P , 0.009). In each habitat,
there was a significant positive relationship between
estimated seed production and cumulative seedling re-
cruitment (R2 5 0.27, F1,48 5 17.6, P , 0.0001 and R2
5 0.28, F1,45 5 17.6, P , 0.0001 for the old and new
dune, respectively; Fig. 4).
For the two habitats combined, gains in cumulative
seedling recruitment due to herbivore reduction re-
sulted in significantly greater juvenile (12–15 mo old)
plant establishment and density (t test on final census
data collected in April 2001: t 5 12.24, df 5 82, P 5
0.028). In the heavily vegetated old dune, a 316% in-
crease in estimated seed production in response to her-
bivore suppression resulted in a 125% increase in seed-
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FIG. 4. Positive relationship between per capita seed pro-
duction and cumulative seedling recruitment (number of seed-
lings to emerge throughout winter and spring) for control and
insecticide-treated cobweb thistle in the (A) old and (B) new
dune.
FIG. 5. Comparison of cumulative seedling recruitment
vs. seed number for (A) insecticide-treated plants and (B)
seed addition plots in the new dune. Seedling recruitment
around each insecticide-treated plant was censused in 1 m
radius plots (3.14 m2). In contrast, seed addition plots were
0.25 m2. While the seed addition experiment provides a rea-
sonable estimate of seed limitation (the seed addition vs. seed-
ling recruitment relationship is significant), it overestimates
the strength of the seed–seedling transition, thereby under-
estimating the impact of seed loss on plant recruitment over
a more realistic scale.
ling establishment and juvenile plant abundance over
one and a half years. In the less vegetated new dune,
a 144% increase in estimated seed production in re-
sponse to experimental reduction in herbivory pro-
duced a 107% increase in seedling establishment.
While these effects were not significant for each habitat
analyzed separately (P 5 0.10 and 0.12 for old and
new dune, respectively), this was likely due to an over-
all lack of statistical power (t test power for old and
new dune data analyzed separately, with a 5 0.05, was
0.25 and 0.21, respectively; desired power 5 0.8).
When the data set was partitioned between habitats,
juvenile establishment was quite variable because
many control plants with heavy insect damage and little
seed production had no juveniles establish around
them, and a few insecticide-treated plants had many
juveniles establish.
Seed addition vs. herbivore suppression tests
of seed limitation
For both seed addition and herbivore suppression
experiments, there was a significant positive relation-
ship between seed number (either seeds we added to
plots or seeds produced by plants from which herbi-
vores were excluded) and cumulative seedling recruit-
ment (Fig. 5; F1,45 5 23.2, P , 0.001) but no difference
between experiments in the mean cumulative numbers
of seedling that recruited into experimental plots (F1,45
5 1.9, P 5 0.17). However, there was a significant
experiment 3 seed number interaction (Fig. 5; F1,45 5
11.4, P , 0.001), indicating that the slopes of the seed
vs. cumulative seedling relationships generated by the
two methods in the new dune were different. There
were 0.59 seedlings/seed in seed addition plots open
to rodents, compared to only 0.10 seedlings/seed
around floral- and seed-feeding herbivore exclusion
plants in the same habitat. To ensure that this result
was not driven by the fact that the range of values for
seed number did not fully overlap between the two
experiments, we re-analyzed the data after removing
all the plants from the herbivore exclusion experiment
that produced .500 seeds, thereby ensuring that the
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TABLE 1. Impact of floral- and seed-feeding insects on seed production and subsequent recruitment of cobweb thistle in
coastal California dunes compared with Platte thistle in Nebraska dunes.
Species and
habitat
Insecticide treatment
No. viable seeds
Mean 1 SE
No. seedlings
established
Mean 1 SE
Establishment
probability
Control
No. viable
seeds
Mean 1 SE
No. seedlings
established
Mean 1 SE
Establishment
probability
Platte thistle, continental dunes
Blowouts 96 12.4 3.2 0.92 0.033 37 6.5 0.85 0.34 0.023
Cobweb thistle, coastal dunes
New dune 877 184 6.0 2.1 0.007 360 110 2.2 0.70 0.006
Platte thistle, continental dunes
Grass 95 19.1 1.0 0.48 0.01 61 19.8 0.2 0.11 0.003
Cobweb thistle, coastal dunes
Old dune 1954 301 3.3 0.85 0.002 470 82 1.28 0.32 0.003
Notes: Viable seed production for cobweb thistle is calculated based on head dissections from performance plants. Viable
seed production for Platte thistle is the mean of results from experiments initiated in 1984 and 1985 from Louda and Potvin
(1995). Seedling establishment is the mean number of progeny per maternal plant that established as one-year-olds (i.e.,
number of juvenile plants alive in the April or May following treatment for cobweb and Platte thistle, respectively). Platte
thistle data are the mean of results of experiments initiated in 1984 and 1985 taken from Louda and Potvin (1995). Estab-
lishment probability calculated as the number of progeny that established as one year old plants divided by our estimate of
the total viable seeds produced per maternal plant. For cobweb thistles, total viable seed production in this calculation was
estimated from recruitment plants. Platte thistle data were taken from combined data (as referred to above) in Louda and
Potvin (1995).
ranges of seed numbers generated by the two experi-
ments were more comparable. We again found a sig-
nificant experiment 3 seed number interaction (F1,27 5
12.0, P , 0.001), indicating that the indirect method
(seed addition) produced a much steeper slope of seed
number vs. cumulative recruitment than did the direct
method (herbivore reduction) of estimating herbivore
effects. In other words, the percentage reduction in
recruitment as seed input declines is greater for seed
addition experiments compared to direct tests, indi-
cating that seed addition experiments likely overesti-
mate the seed-to-seedling linkage.
DISCUSSION
Impact of insect floral herbivory on plant
abundance and fitness
In California, herbivory on cobweb thistle by flower-
and seed-feeding insects was ubiquitous, and it inflicted
a substantial amount of damage. The experimental re-
duction of these herbivores resulted in a 144–316%
increase in seed output, depending on dune habitat.
These strong herbivore effects are likely typical for
cobweb thistle at our site. Extensive insect herbivory
on these plants has been observed in other years (J. L.
Maron, personal observations), and a pilot manipula-
tive study using methodology identical to that reported
here found that insecticide treatment resulted in a high-
ly significant 12.93 increase in per capita seed pro-
duction. Our results are a conservative estimate of the
impacts of floral herbivory since an average of 9–11%
(depending on habitat) of expanded flower heads on
insecticide-treated plants contained one or more H. im-
pressale larvae.
As for cobweb thistle, flower- and seed-feeding in-
sects commonly attack Platte thistle in continental
dunes of Nebraska, reducing plant fitness and density
(Louda et al. 1990a, b, Louda and Potvin 1995). Re-
duction of floral herbivory on Platte thistle growing in
the grass matrix (habitat analogous to the old dune at
the coastal site) produced a 37–72% increase in seed
production, depending on the year (Table 1; S. M. Lou-
da and M. A. Potvin, unpublished data). In sand blow-
outs (habitat analogous to the new dune at the coastal
site), herbivore suppression resulted in a 112–240%
increase in viable seed production, depending on the
year (Table 1; S. M. Louda and M. A. Potvin, unpub-
lished data). Thus, specialist seed-feeding insect her-
bivores exerted strong effects on the fecundity of two
native Cirsium spp. thistles in geographically separated
dune ecosystems, although impacts appear even greater
for cobweb thistle in the coastal dunes than for Platte
thistle in the continental dunes (Table 1).
A fundamental, but largely unanswered, question
concerns the extent to which related plants may ex-
perience qualitatively similar population-level impacts
of herbivory. We have taken one approach to answering
this question by using methodology identical to that of
Louda and Potvin (1995) to determine whether spe-
cialist flower- and seed-feeding insects that attack a
coastal thistle have demographic effects similar to
those imposed by a similar guild of herbivores that
attack a related native thistle growing in continental
dunes. For both thistle species, seed loss from herbiv-
ory critically reduced the magnitude of both seedling
recruitment and juvenile plant abundance. For cobweb
thistle, these population effects were evident in three
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ways. First, there was a significant correlation between
seed production and cumulative seedling recruitment.
Second, adding increasing numbers of seeds to exper-
imental plots resulted in correlated increases in the
magnitude of cumulative seedling recruitment. Pro-
tecting seeds from rodents only marginally affected this
relationship, and only in the case of seed-head addition
and not seed addition. Therefore, postdispersal pre-
dation on cobweb thistle seeds does not appear to be
a significant factor in affecting thistle seed survival.
Results from both insect suppression and seed addition
experiments provide significant support for the thesis
that cobweb thistle populations are strongly seed-lim-
ited. Finally, experimental suppression of floral her-
bivores resulted in an increase in cumulative seedling
recruitment and also in juvenile plant establishment.
While a limited sample size made it difficult to detect
this effect in each habitat in isolation, the combined
data from the two habitats revealed a substantial impact
of seed herbivory on juvenile plant abundance.
As was true for cobweb thistle, the population effects
of floral herbivory on Platte thistle were evident in at
least three sets of results (Louda and Potvin 1995).
First, increased numbers of seeds associated with ex-
perimental reduction of floral herbivory led to in-
creased seedling recruitment in both long-term exper-
iments. This evidence provides significant support for
the thesis that Platte thistle populations are strongly
seed limited. Second, the suppression of floral herbi-
vores that resulted in an increase in subsequent seedling
abundance also led to increased juvenile densities. Fi-
nally, increased juvenile densities led to significant in-
creases in the cumulative number of successful flow-
ering (adult) progeny.
Thus, despite the fact that this and the Platte thistle
study (Louda and Potvin 1995) were performed across
different years in geographically distinct locations with
different climates and growing seasons, there is broad
qualitative convergence in the overall impacts of insect
herbivores on thistle demographics (Table 1). Both
Platte and cobweb thistles had qualitatively similar dif-
ferences in seed-to-seedling transition values between
insecticide-treated plants (where seed density was
high) and control plants (where seed density was low),
indicating that density-dependent seedling mortality
was comparable in these two systems (Table 1). While
we lack direct evidence on the juvenile-to-adult tran-
sition for cobweb thistle, since levels of seedling den-
sity dependence were broadly comparable between the
two thistle species, it is reasonable to expect that these
thistles suffer similar impacts of herbivory on adult
abundance. Why might the overall demographic effects
of insect herbivory be convergent for Platte and cob-
web thistle? Two factors are likely to be important:
plant life history and habitat characteristics. Both Platte
and cobweb thistles are monocarpic plants that produce
relatively large seeds with limited dormancy. Both spe-
cies, therefore, rely on current seed input for regen-
eration and so have little buffering against seed loss.
Furthermore, these species occur in moderately open
to very open habitats, conditions that favor a closer
correspondence between seed input and recruitment
(Harper 1977, Fenner 1985). In contrast, more heavily
vegetated habitats where plant competition is more in-
tense often render populations microsite rather than
seed limited (Crawley 1997).
An additional case in which related species seem to
suffer similarly from herbivory involves species of pe-
rennial lupines. Both Lupinus arboreus in coastal
dunes, and Lupinus lepidus var. lobbii in early succes-
sional habitats in Washington, are attacked by a suite
of pre- and/or postdispersal seed consumers. Although
the consumers that attack these two lupines are not
closely related, in both cases heavy herbivory and/or
granivory leads to lowered recruitment in the next gen-
eration (Fagan and Bishop 2000, Maron and Simms
1997, 2001).
Influence of further trophic interactions?
Our results, suggesting that insect floral herbivory
on cobweb thistle influences plant density at Bodega,
differ from those of a previous study. In fact, the con-
trast likely provides additional insight into the factors
influencing demographic outcomes of plant–herbivore
interactions. Palmisano and Fox (1997) found rela-
tively low levels of floral herbivory on cobweb thistle
associated with very high levels of herbivory by a cot-
tontail rabbit (Sylvilagus bachmani) at Sunset Beach,
Santa Cruz, California (;220 km south of our study
site). Although the cottontail rabbit S. bachmani also
occurs at Bodega, densities are low and rabbit herbiv-
ory on cobweb thistle at the Bodega site is rare. In
addition, although cottontail rabbits (S. auduboni, S.
floridanus) occur in Nebraska, neither is found in the
dry upland habitat of the Sand Hills in the Great Plains
(Freeman 1989), where Platte thistle occurs. So, the
continental and coastal sites in which insect floral her-
bivory has been found to be important in thistle density
(California coast, midcontinent) are comparable in
lacking significant effects by this type of vertebrate
herbivore. The implication is that the vertebrate her-
bivore component of comparative systems can influ-
ence the similarities and differences in the effect of
insect herbivores on plant dynamics.
One mechanism for the influence of a vertebrate her-
bivore, such as S. bachmani, on insect herbivore im-
pacts on plants is suggested by additional data we col-
lected to verify the persistence of the interactions re-
ported by Palmisano and Fox (1997). In June 1999, we
censused 30 randomly selected flowering cobweb this-
tles at the Sunset Beach population to compare with
data from Bodega. Only 9% of dissected heads (74
heads total) had evidence of insect damage. In addition,
in striking contrast to results from Bodega, we found
no evidence of the main insect herbivore, the pyralid
moth H. impressale, in the flower heads of cobweb
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thistle from Sunset Beach. The densities of cobweb
thistle at Sunset Beach are less than half of those at
Bodega (J. L. Maron, personal observation). Thus, we
postulate that where vertebrate herbivory significantly
reduces plant survival and performance, the resulting
low plant densities may preclude the presence, persis-
tence, and significant impact by the full guild of insect
herbivores expected based on life-history parallels.
Seed addition vs. seed head exclusion of
herbivores tests
Finally, our comparison of seedling recruitment in
both insecticide exclusion and seed addition experi-
ments makes two important points. First, the two ex-
perimental techniques were broadly similar; both ex-
periments produced a strong relationship between seed
number and seedling recruitment, indicating that cob-
web thistle populations are seed limited. Second, these
tests differed dramatically in their estimation of the
magnitude of the effect imposed by predispersal seed
destruction on seedling plant densities. In the seed ad-
dition experiment, more seedlings were produced per
seed than was the case in the herbivore exclusion ex-
periment. Thus, seed addition experiments potentially
overestimate the strength of the seed-to-seedling tran-
sition (Fig. 5). This suggests that seed addition exper-
iments likely underestimate the impact of seed destruc-
tion on plant recruitment.
The difference between tests may be explained in
part by the difference in scale between the two types
of experiments. Seedling recruitment in seed addition
experiments tends to be quantified on a smaller scale
(in our case at 0.25-m2 area) and involving fewer seeds
(in our case from 60–240 seeds) than in herbivore ex-
clusion experiments (which for our experiment was a
3.1-m2 area). If there is less heterogeneity in the avail-
ability of safe sites on the smaller scale of seed addition
plots than around intact plants, such that randomly lo-
cating seed addition plots oversamples safe sites, then
this could result in differences between tests in esti-
mating seed–seedling transition probabilities. These re-
sults highlight the fact that although seed addition ex-
periments can provide valuable evidence for whether
plant populations are seed limited, they should not be
used as a substitute for direct tests that assess the im-
pacts of herbivores on plant populations.
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